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SHORT LOCJlLS.

MtBs Jeanie Adams is visitiog at
Van Wert.

Geo. Friday paid the town a visit
on Monday.

Landlord Murray lost a cow last
week by bloat.

Congress ia expected to adjourn in
about a month.

Cbarlio Derr is visiting bis cousin
in Philadelphia.

Jacob Will lost a valuable horse
by death some days ago.

Tuscarora Station is the Macca for
Mifflintown campers out

Charlie Pannebaker of Coalport is
home visiting his parents.

Misses Beckio and Mary Snyder
are visiting in Mt. Union.

Editor Jnckman und wife put in
the 4th of July at the sea.

Ed. Rohm of Hiirrisburg spent a
day last week in Patterson.

JUia Lottie Hackenberger is visit-
ing relatives iu Philadelphia.

The Misses Fageley of Philadel"
phia are visiting in Patterson.

The oats crop in Bedford county,
is pronounced almost a failure.

Miss Itachel Henderson is visiting
her uncle in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. BnrchfieM visited her sis-

ter in Tusoirora Tnlley last week.

Bespio H:ihps cf Philadelphia is
visitiDpr Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scholl.

Miss Mary North and Miss Emi'.y
Murray, spout the 4th in Lewistown.

There i. a war cloud in the east.
China and .Lipan are abont going to
war.

The Mioses Gertie and Lottie
Schott are visiting nlatives in Lew-
istown.

JWrs. Dunn and 6istar 3fiss Lsary
Gur of Hnrrisburg. are visiting in j

Patterson.
Miss Margery Rickenbaugh of Mex-

ico is visiting Miss Mary Cramer in
PatterdOu.

Tho famous Bticktail Regiment
will hoM a n in B'oorufiehl on
the 14th ii at.

Cjxoy piys his Italian hands that
work in his sstono quarry in Ohio,
10 cents a rlnr.

Mrs. Will Divis of Wnshington,
D. C , i vii:if ing her mother-in-law- ,

Miv. Sa'.lie Davis.

Ti;ro was a n;cf 4'h of Tidy dem-onstrati- r

r. McAlisterville, Water-for- d

and IVrf llnyul
Jliv. J.k; mi Wright of Westniore- -

laud ci itr, paid kU friends a Hying
vljit a few diivs npyj.

An infant 6 monthn old, child of
Mr. and Mrs. Houlzo of Milford
township died on Sunday.

Democratic leaders in tho Lower
House of Congress are dissatisfied
with th-- .Senate Tariff Bill.

i

IlaDry B. Fonlke cf Philadelphia,
claims that is a reincarnation of
Christ. A pleiissnt delusion.

Tho family of George Wilson of
Pittsburg are tsiimmering on Mr. ;

Wilson's fm in Milford towuship.
Tho fntuilv of E. S. Parker of!

Washington, i D. C, are snniroering
on onr-- of their farms iu Fermanagh
town Jiip. I

Cure hard or soft corns by satur--l
atmsr a cloth with flax seed and tv- -

V, img it on the com every nigut till the
trouble disappears.

4,Ai! run down" from weakening
efforts of warm weather, yon need a
tonic and good blood purifier like
Hood's Sarsaparilia. Try it.

The Mifil'n aud HuntingJoa base
ball teams f rossed bats on the Hunt-
ingdon brpe ball grounds on the 4th.
The Huntingdon club won the game.

J.hn B. Lamer and wife of Wash-
ington, D. C , are taking a vacation
with the family of Banker E. S.
Parker oa the Parker farm about 4
miles east of town. Mrs. Laruer is
a daughter of Mr. Parker

Think of a riotous striker talking
about personal liberty, and then go-

ing to a highway, a railroad, and
stopping other people in their per-
sonal liberty rights to travel and
transportation. Out upon such ig-

norance or deviltry.

You'll get goods at cheap raten, if
you adopt free trade says the free
trade advocate, but the advocates of
free trade, don't tell that people who
live in free trade countries, have such
a hard scrabble to make a living that
cheap as all things are they cannot
buy them.

Recently David Fogleman brought
a load of hay to town for James
North, Sr., and in turning into the
alley below the creamery upset the
wagon, the hay falling on him.
George Berger assisted by a dozen
or more men dug him out in time to
save him from smothering.

Some days since Walker Adams,
a son of merchant. Joseph Adams
while cutting wood with a hatchet,
cut the end of his left thumb almost
entirely oft. The hatchet passed
through the thumb nail aud bone,
leaving the end of thumb attached to
a small piece of flesh. Dr. Ackley
rendered surgical attention.

Emery McCahan was in town cn
the morning of th" 5th inst , and
said he had celebrated the 4th in the
harvest field, and was paid more than
he bad ever before been paid for
cradling wheat. He was paid two
bushels of wheat. He had never be
tore known more than one bushel of
wheat paid for a day's work on the
farm.

The Liverpool Sua declares itself
to be neutral in politics and will
publish cards for any and all candi-
dates.

Lewistown indulged in a 4th of
July demonstration the chief feature
of which was a burlesque Coxey
army parade.

Dr Holmes Dysinger, President of
Carthage College, Illinois, preached
in the Lutheran church on the even-
ing of July 1st.

Miss Bessie Miller of Huntingdon,
who recently graduated at fillers-bur- g

State Normal School ia visiting
Miss Ella Pannabaker.

Miss Lizzie Moore has purchased
the Dr. Hoops property in JUaA.Ua

terville froni Charles Adams. Con-
sideration about $2000.

The people quickly recognize mer-
it, and this is the reason the sales of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are continually
increasing. Hood is "on top."

It is important to keep the liver
and kidneys in good condition.
Hood's Sarsaparilia is the remedy
for invigorating these organs.

Mrs George Ridon aged about 29
years, died at the home of her hus-
band in Fatterson on .Monday even-
ing. Interment in Lewistown.

Mr. Charles Stone, wife and little
d iughter of Washington, D. C, are
visiting Mrs. Stone's parents Mr.
and Mrs. S. Strayer in Patterson.

A bolt of lightning struck the
barn of John Hibbs in Dalaware
township, and broke rafters and did
6uudry other damage to the barn.

Dr. John Rothrock and sister
Clara, vieited the family of J. T. L
Sahm at Wilkesbarre. Mrs. Sahm
and the doctor are brother and sister

The Red R"tk Sabbath School
will hold their Annu-i- l Festival on the
School HouseGrouads on Saturday,
evening, July 21st. All r.ra invited
to attend.

A young man caught a pike that
measured 26 inches in length and
weighed 4i pounds in Germania
mill dam in Licking Creek a few
mornings ago.

A Festival will be hold at L. E.
Rapp's pln.ee ia Wclknr township, on
Saturday eveting July 14th, 1S94.
All kinds of refreshments will be

Proceeds for the benelit of
the V. B. Church.

Editor Allison and Dr. lXtrrd
Crawford took to the woods cf Black
Lg on the 4th, and oa their return
spoke in glowing terms of the hos- -

pitality of Oppln & Son, prominent
people m Ciack Log vailey.

"It i said that the Pennypacker-Panccbak- er

fatuily of Pennsylvania,
t more to the civil war

than any other American family.
Thero were 103 in the Union Army,
and 41 i:i the Confederate service."

N.n progressive Chinamen cut
down a lot of toleruph poles that
the government allowed to be erect-
ed in north China. Thirteen China-
man were detected as the men who cut
down tho poles. Government order-t-

the heed of everyone of the thir-
teen Chiuainen cut off.

Tbe letters remaining nDcaliod for
in the .W.niintov.'u post office for tho
week fwdins- July 7th, wero for .Vr.
C. A. Wen.it. Edward Shovor, S W.

j.to.1ds0!, yrc Webster, Geo
kic!er. Rev. S. P. Kiefer, Andrew C.
JA.rauce, jirs. lioorge liiivs, .wiss
Aunie Leech and postal cards for
James P. Mamc, J. T. Wert.

Tho lawless crowds of Cliicag"
pprrt tho 4h in uncoupling and
throwirg cars off tVo railroad track,
hnrnJne enrs and defying the troops,
Many women took port in the riot
ous Tho rioters trou'd
do their work aiid then qn!cl:"v rur
into thr iro-v- b'livircr t.bnt thev
could not be fired npon in a crowd

The Democratic State Convention
nominated editor Sinrrerly of the

Record for Governor.
Singorly is a free trader, and has the
courage or Ins convictions. t no
newspaper mfn all hove a friendlv
Feelinr for but. it,
uke the bov s ferlwig for one of bis
best sheep when it got into bad com
pany.

If the farmers wonld band togeth-
er and burn out peoplA who will not
agree to pav them hip-h-e r prices for
tlieir firm products, tnev would be
no v.'otsi thtn are the striker conspir-atorswh- o

have been bnrning railroad
properly, and obstructing mail trains,
and travel and trinsportation of nil
kird of live stock and store goods
nt Cbieaw and other western pointp,
because the companies will not pay
them higher wages.

The barn on the Ssimnel Bront
farm, in Milford townshin. near Lo-

cust Grove was dest roved by fire af
ter nicht fall on the 4th of July.
The place is tenanted by Murry Cun
ningham, who lost two horses, wag
on, harness end farm implements,
and a lot of new hav The barn and
contents was insured. How tha fire
originated is not known. All tho
Cunningham's had gone to Port
Royal to see the 4th of July fire-
works.

Debs and his gang would t.tor the
travel and business of the country,
defy tho courts of State and Nation
and tho President, and violate the

rights of everyone, because
he felt that way, on account of a dif-
ference between car maker Pullman,
aud the men he employ?, about the
price of wages. The working men
and the people want to get rid of
aJcI's. tie is an ignorant tyrant and
a violator of the rights of the labor
ing man, over whose back he cracks
the whip of the boss of a secret so
called labor society.

Lewis Strayer had a large red fox
that John Tyson trapped last winter
iu a box, and was taking the best
care of it for the purpose of having a
chase iu the near future. On the
night of the 2nd of July the fox
gnawed a hole through the side of
an inch thick hemlock box and escap-
ed. About 6 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 3rd of July, Daniel Ritze,
saw a nice large red fox at the coal
oil house north of town, cross the
road, the canal and the river and dis-
appear in the grass on tbe Island.
That he believes was the Tyson,
Strayer fox.

John Martin is the lone fisherman
in camp in the narrows between this
place and Lewistown with plenty of
visitors.

The nausicale held in the Presby-
terian church in McAlisterville some
evenings ago, was attended by a
number of people from this town.

Mrs. Richard Cramer died at tho
home of her husband in Patterson,
on the 4th of July of consumption,
aged about 28 years. Interment in
the Presbyterian cemetery.

There would be as much Justice in
the business men turning out and
demanding that their ; patrons pay
them higher prices for their goods
and wares, and if tho patrons refuse
to pay the advance prices burn out
the property of "their patrons and
throw all manner of obstructions in
their way. Yes, there would be just
ns much Justice in that as there is in
the acts of the strikers in Chicago
and the west.

C. H. Groningor son of W.
made a narrow escape

from the bite of a large copperhead
snake. JVr. Gror.inger was cutting
grass with a mower. The machine
choked on something in heavy grass.
Groninger stepped off the mower,
and btooped to pull the grass from
the knife bar to find the obstruction.
While thus engaged, ho felt some
thing strike egainst his baggy pants,
and looked to learn tne cause, and
oh, horror, there was a large copper
head snake with head up a foot,
banging at his leg. Fortunately the
pant leg had bagged away from tho
;eg, and the fang3 of tho snake did
not reach his limb. Ho soon killed
the reptile

Mrs. Jennings, mother of Mrs.
Henderson, wife of Rev. John It.
Henderson of this town, died sud-
denly at her hoi-n- in Easton, Pa., oa
the night of the 30th of June, aged
71 years- - The despatch bearing the
sad tidings did not reach Mrs. Hen-
derson till on Sunday morning, July
1st. It was handed to her while in
church listening to a sermon by her
husband. Vrs. Henderson with-
drew from the congregation without
notifying her husband of the death
of her mother fearing that the tid-
ings would prevent him from preach-
ing. Tliy took the fir-- t train after
preaching that day for E.isioii t- at-

tend tbe fum-rn- l which took place on
the 3rd cf July.

MILLI.ER1 GOODS.

All Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and
untrimmcd, and all flowers at greatly
reduced prices at Mrs. Diebrs Milli
nery store. Come early and secure
bcrgains.

Attention A - R.
We hav made specinl arrange

mer.ta to have Grand Army Suits
made to order without extra cost

Measures taken and a fit guaran
te(l. ImiKi Army men dog'nag a
suit to attend the Grand Re union at
Picl-iburg- , should have their mea
Burc--s taken at cce.

JIoLi.opAroit Sc Son.

To be Sold at Private Sale.
The undersigned offer at private

sale a tract ef fifteen acres of land in
lYrmananh township, hounded by
i.iudf of TV ra. Hawk, Dr. Lucian
Bunks .Mover's heirs and Joseph O'o- -

erholtzer. This land m well set with
Chestnut and Rock Oak and

is raj'Ktiy growing m values.
Atkinson it Penxell.

Yiiscarnra Villi er Railroad.
Trains on tho Tuscarora Vailey

Railroad will run ns follows:
Leave East Watcrford nt S Of) a.

m., and 2 p. sr., arriving at Port Rov-a- l
at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.
Leave Port Royal at 10:80 A. M-- ,

and 5.15 r. m., arriving at East Wa
tei ford at 11.15 a. m. and 0.30 r. m.

J. C. MooP.EilEAD,
Supennterufent .

HARVEST UOHE.
The 21st Annual Harvest Home,

will be held on Pannabakor's Island,
on tbe 4l.h day of August, 1804.

Following is a list of the officers:
President, J. W. Speddy; Secretary,
Ynj. Van Swerenyen; Vice Presid ts,

Prof. J. Ljudis, A. J. Fnrgison; Ex
ecu'.ive Committee, J. L. Milliken,
J. H. McCulloch, R. H. Patterson,
Harninn Hockenberrv, Tho?. Creigh-ton- ,

Esij, Theodore Schmittle, II. L.
JIcMecn, Jos. Bcnle, Sr., W. A. Mill-ike- n,

S. Lawsoa, Wm. Robison, J. S.
Peck.

- .

C'lirlMlau Endeavor Canven-tlo- u

at Cleveland.
For the benefit and convenience of

those wishing to attend the Grand
Rh-uci- oa cf Christian Ecdeavor So-
cieties at Cleveland from July 11th (o
loth, the Pennsylvania Company will
ran a special train from Pittsburg at
1.00 p. m., Wednesdaj', Jnly 11th.
This hour will permit cf connection
being made by people residing east
of Pittsburgh with the regular Pacif
ic Express leaving Karrisburg at 3.-1- 0

A. M., Altoona 8 00 A. M., Biairs-vill- e

intersection 10.11 A. II., Greens-bur-g

11.02 A. .1., Braddock 11.47 A.
M., and intermediate stations at in-
termediate time.

This is the onlv direct route to the
beautiful city of Cleveland from this
section, and passing ns it does, around
the Allegheny mountains, a most
pleasant trip is afforded.

Additional Train to Chicago
via Pennsylvania Railroad- -

The "Pittsburg and Chicago Spec-
ial" of the Pennsylvania Lines, leav-
ing Pittsburg dailv ac 7.00 P. M.,
Eastern tims (COO P. M., Central
time), reaching Chicago next morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, stopping at princi- -
!'.'U stations on tne i lUsburg, i ort
Wayne aud Chicago Railway, and
coiapoeed of vestibuled parlor smok-
ing car, fiist and second class coaches,
and Pullman sleeping cars, has been
placed in service for tho especial ac-

commodation of the people of West-
ern and Central Pennsylvania.

Tba Pennsylvania Ea:lroad Com-
pany has established connection with
the "Pittsburg and Chicago Special"
by train leaving Mifflin'at 10.14 a. m.,
daily, arriving at Pittsburg at 6 50
p. in., Eastern Time. Tickets will be
sold and bagyage checked

The First Low Rate Seaskere
Excaraioai or tbe Tear via
PeaaaylTaala Railroad

On July 12th the popular annual
series of s?a ehore excursions will be
inaugurated for this season. As in
previous years a choice of routes will
bo allowed, whether Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, or Ocean
City, four of the most popular and
attractive resorts on the Atlantic
Coast.

The rates quoted are extraordinar-
ily low and within the means of al-

most everyone.
The tickets will be good for 12

days, thus affording a chance for a
pleasant, restful fortnight br the sea.

These rates applv on regular trains
leaving Pittsburg at 4,30, 7.00, and
8.10 P M., or on special train leav-
ing at 8.50 a m., on the above men-
tioned date.

The special train will be run on
the following schedule, and the tick-
ets will be srsld at the rates quoted:

Train Lvs. Rate.
West Brownsville. C.15 a. m. $10 00
Monongahela City.7.08 " "
Pittsburg 8.50 " "
East Liberty 9.00 " "
Braddock 9.13 " 44

Wilmerding 9.20 " "
Irwin 9.33 "
Uniontown 6.58 " "
Connellsvilla 7.32 " "
Mt. Pleasant 7.10 " 44

Scottdale 7.54 " "
Greensburg 9.55 44

Indiana 9.10 44 "
Bailer 6.15 44 44

Leechburg 8.04 " 44

Paul ton 8 21 44 44

Litrobe '....10.10 ' 44

Blxirsville 9 22 41 44

Johnstown 11 05 9 25
Cresson 11 52 8 50
Altoona 11.55 p. ra. 8 00
Hollidayrburg. . . 11.10 a. m. 8 00
Bell wood J..U;j p. m. 8 00
Clearfield 9.58 a. m. 8 00
Phiiipsburg 10 41 a. m. 8 35
Osceola 10.50 a. m. 8 2 ",

Beliefonte 10.34 a, m. 8 65
Tyrone 1.18 p. m. 7 65
Cumberland 8.30 a. m. 8 50
Bedfcrd 9.50 a. m. 7 10
Huntingdon 1.48 p. m. 6 75
Mt. Union .2.08 6 75
MeVeytown .2. 23 6 50
Lcnvisiown Jun'tn .2.45 6 00
Milllin ...3 05 5 65
Now port . . . ...3 3G 500
Duncannon . ...3.53 4 60
Philadelphia. Ax. 7.20

WATER riXTURES.
Wooii, iron, and chain pumps. Iron

pipe and fittingx, rnbher hose, brass
littings and so forth. Plumbing,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
P. W. Noble,

iMarch 2G, tf. Miiilintown, Pa.

Peach Crates.
Sirs. Annio E. Tluuiphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater-
ial, ri.tsterinf,' Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Bnilduig Material at the
Mill formerly owned hy her late hns-h.iu- d,

11. V. Humphrey, deccaseJ.
Perch lumber a speciality. JJar.e,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

PIRE. LIFE AMD ACCIDENT
ISSl'KASCE.

I Lave purchased the agency for
Juniai i County of the American Fire
Insurance Company, of Phila., from
the repiesoutatives of tho late Jesse
GtX'bb, deceased, and am prepared
to attend to all business in that line.

I also represent the Mutual Life
Ios'.irnrjce Company of New York
p.nd the Commercial Mutual Accident
Company of Phila., all of which are
gilt edged. Dj not hesitate to in-sur-

Address all communications to J.
P "Wiekershara, Lock Bos fi05,
Tiicmpsontown, Pa. April 4th,
1884. tf.

XOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned
not to tresspass on tho oats and oth-

er grain Holds of the undersigned or
throw down fences. People bo of-

fending will be prosecuted to tne
extent of the law.

B. F. SCUWEIEli.
J.:no 23, 18!4.

MARRIED:

Chale Rchher. On May 31st,
by Rev. Isaac Book, Robert I. Beale
aud Florence Rohrer, both of Honey
Grove, Juuiata Co.

GrissixgeB SsnTii. On tha 16th
of J une, by Rsv. Spencer S. Reaver
nt JtcAlistervilln, Mr. W. A. Grisa-inge- r

Rnd Miss Amanda Smith, both
of Fayette towuship.

Leonard Wetzi.ek. On the 27th
day of June, by Rev. Spencer S.
Beaver, at McAlisterville, Mr. Louis
V. Leonard of Fayette and Miss
Mary J. Wetzler of Walker township.

McFaklasd Vjxes. On the 21st
of June, at VTilliainepoi t, by Rev.
S. B. Evans, Charles McFarland and
Miss Tillie Vines both formerly of
this county, but now of Wiiliamsport.

xirruxToirs makkkts.
Mirriinxown, July 11, 1194.

Hntter ... ... 12
Epea ... 15
liaio 18
Shoulder, ... 14
Tar-- ! .. 11
Slrtoi
MimiKTOWN GRAIN MAkKir--

Wheat, 62
Corn in car.. .... . .... 50
Oats 35
rive 60
Oioverseod....
Timothy seed
Flax d .... 1 0
firan...... 90
Chop...... ........ $1.20 a hundred
Middlings ... 1.10
Ground Alnm Si't 1 on
American Salt 80c to 75

Philadelphia Mai;kets, July 27,
1894. Wheat 57 to 60c; Oata 53 to
5!c; butter 16 to 24c: eggs 11 to 12c;
Hay $1 to $1.10 a hundred pounds;
potatoes $1.15 to $1.75; sun dried
raspberries 14c; rasp-berrie- s 6 to 7c
a lb; pitted cherries 10 to 11c; unpit-ie- d

2c; pinnis 7c a qt; pared perches,
8 to 9c; unpared 4c; evaporated 12 to
14e; apples 5 to 6c; new peaches $1.
to $1.50 a crate.

Oa July 6, only three head of cat-
tle were received at the Chicago
stock yards, thirteen hogs and no
sheep and prices have gone up

Alvlra, ra.

Alter I yPtlOlU I" eVer
A Running Abscess Discharges

Pieces of Bone.

All Hope Civen Up But Hood' Sat
saparllla Gives Perfect Health.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

' Dear Sirs : I load been a sufferer for nearly
three years and had doctored during that time,
but without avail. I hud given up all hope ol
ever recovering my health. At times I would
rather have died than lived, but now I am
thankful that I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rilia (or I am now as sound as a dollar. I was

Afflicted With Typhoid Fever,
and an abscess lornied on my rljjht side above
the fourth rib. The strange part about this was
the fact that it did not open for six months after
It appeared, although it pained me continually.
After !t broke It hceame a running sore and I
was compelled to wear a bandage all the time.
The doctors told tr.e that the only way it could
be cured was to have an operation performed

SarsapariUa
ClJFiES

and have the rib out, claiming that I had
bone disease, inasmuch as four pieces ol bona
had been discharged from tho sore. Before giv-

ing mysi If up to the doctors I decided to 0

Hood's S trsapariH.i a trial, aitho-.irt- i I had hut
little taitli that it vvouid do me any good. X

u.ed it sirictly KreonliiiK to directions, :uid be-
fore 1 luul used Uirce bottles 1

Began to Feel a Change,
and hy the time I had used the fourth bottle tha
sore on my side liad healed. It is now nearly
three months since the eruption closed and I
have not the least fear of it ever bothering ma
avniu. Hood's Sarsartarilla Is certainiv a jrem
niuoti nifdicia. It has iMired me ami it will
cure others." W. II. llEFFSiUi, Alviia, l'a.

' Kcod's Pl!'3 cure liver ills, constipation,
.biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, imli;;?s;ion.

It Never fails to Cure MANNERS
r.ftliBLE EXTRACT SARSAPAHILLA

in

sec

English Spavin Liniment removes
ell Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Strifles, SpraineF, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by nee of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

If tea east i tat tares' take Manners DooWaEa- -
uxi Mnaartua. a tea. ion. o

Itch on human, mange on horses
uogs and all stock, cured in 30 mm
ute. by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& c Droggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

TO oafyDouaie Btbact tatiaailtai la
VtVto test bacaasa it curat, Takaaaathar. Met.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.

(l'state or Jacob Schreftier late of Delaware
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration npon the estate of Jacob
Sicbreffler, late of Delaware township,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-rnen- ;,

and those having claims against the
same to present them dn!y authenticated
tor settlement.

H. G.
Administrator.

Cocolaruns, May 4, 1891.

JJP. DERR,

DESTIST,
(GrndiMte or the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of MiRiivburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mifflintown, as suc-
cessor to the late"Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
ty the iatrer in I860) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite Conrt House.

TKKTII ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JNo Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
eilhir during extraction or afterwards.

Ail these are Guaranteed rr cc charge

will bo made.
(i?" All work guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P.
Practical Dentist.

We push for Bus-
iness. Low prices
pulls for Business,
and the public must
come. We are sro--
mg
this year by the
mystical

ow
Come ami

Men's and Boy's

Mifflintown,

DJtflNlSTcATOR'S

SCHREFFLER,

PRACTICAL.

EXTRACTED,

Chloroform.

DERR,

& Gents I' tarnishing Goods.

HOLLOBAUGII & SON, PATTERSON, PA

power ol

our Splendid line
Clothing, fiats

i MA

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Umbalmer and Funer

al JDirector.

i ll W v.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IS ALL CASES.

North Main fSt, illiffliutowu, Pa.

MEYERS'
GREAT PHILADELPHIA SALE

FROM THE ENORMOUS STOCK

OF THE IMMENSE.

Wholesale Retail Failure
OF THE OLD AND GREAT HOUSE,

S. LEOPOLD, SON & CO.

As is a well known fact, we have always been and still are opposed to
buying bankrupt stocks, because they are usually not the kind of goods,
wo would conscientiously recommend to our customers. The goods from
the Leopold Failure, however, were decidedly of a most excellent quality,
such as are handled by all First Class Hou3es.

Hence this sale which embraces onr

PURCHASE FROM THE RECEIVER,

J. C. LEVI,
As well as our own aseertment of merchandise,

AGGREGATING $10,000,
ALL AT FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,

is the Biggest
MERCHANDISE MOVE-

MENT KNOWN IN THE COUNTY.

We cannot of course mentinn imn nnn Immlrmlfh r...-- i t v
ous bargains, but these few .vil! give

PII1LA. PRICE. 01 R PRICE.
50c. ChilJren'sCassimereP.ints. 25c.
$4. Fine Children's Suits. S2.

3.50 Children's Suits. $1.75.
$10.00 Men's Caseimere Suits. $5.00.
81.75 Children's Suits. 87c.
$14 Men's Suits. $7.1

'
$5 $2 50.

$12

$6 $3. i

$15 $7.50. j

$4 $2
$5 Boys Suits $2.50
$6 $3!

$4!

1IBIDGE STREET,

what expect.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188J

Special Invitation To TJtc Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices,

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN IPA.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEFOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

-- CALL AT

tm HBST

f)
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

KOTJJrJ PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Hates.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST 13 THE WORLD.
ItewarinftqualitiosareansurDftasctl. actually
ntlatinff two boxes of coy r.ther brand. Not
fluctedby teat. tTUEI 'I'SIE CES L'lSK.

FOB SALE BY DEALERS CEKERA1XY. ttfl

QALESMEA
UWANTED.1LOCAL OH TRAVELLING, to seU out
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses aaJ
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY",
Dec. 8, !. Rochester, N. T.

Tbe Stnttnel and Seputhrmw office ia th
place to get job work done. Tiyit. It will
Py you If you aaed nythjng in that line.

an idea joa can

It is ceedlcss to say now is the-tim-

to boy Clothing when you can

buy a Man's All Wool Suit for $3.

and a fine All Wool Boy's Suit for $4.

-- AT

MEYERS'
WHOLESALE

ASD

RETAIL

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MIFFLISTOWS, PEHXA. i

JUNIATA VALLEY EAT

OF MIFFLIHTOWiff, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT R07AH.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. PrttiAent.
T. VAK IUW AS, Cahm

DIBECTOCI.
W. C. Pomeroy, Jowrph Rothfeek,
Jobn Eertxlor, Johtt'i t. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, LouU B. Atkinton,
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCKnnuERa :
George A. Krpner, Annie M. Sbaneyv
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. afanbeck,'
L. E. Atkineon, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme- - Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome, N. Thorn r tar Jt
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton.
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattr ..
P. M. M. Pennell, Leri I,,rh,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. dwortz.

Three and Four per cent, interest w!!i be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 8941

TO weak um
Bathring from tha effacta of Toutbfn r .toi . rlTtor. wiii wwtim, lastciai.iifo, ...,.. u
aend a TOluaU tnaUra (aer .r faQ
partieaiara for home enre, FRiiiof cijarga. A
plandld BMdieal work ; honldtw raa4 by ma)nan who ia aarroui and dciilta'..t- - Atiimim v. c mnxQ. Maxkfi. ctM.

RUPTifREiirrla. iaJjlit ni No operauoa cr t.n

Ilolel Fein, RJin, Fa.,secoitrl
caokmontn, faced iorcuxulars. iSSttlS


